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wltb birde of prey. Great was tbe ex-
-citmnent cause'] bY the D'rival af these
proti> <ouriers No sonner was a pigeon
stt'en lie the air thait the wlîole City ""as
touilleti. anti reminned ln a stalle af In-
tenorn tixicty tliithe news was do-
livertI A% contemporary eogravlng ro-
lîresenîsIl'arts as il womn Iin mourntng.
zinxiotîiy awaitlng,Ilike Noab's ime-
itrisone( t ailiy. thie return or the dove.

'lihe grchtest dilliculy la air voyaglttg
ta that of ging direction te thé bailoon.
taualeIt travel through. fnot with the
air. <ifford'a baitoon. splatile-siinped.
nite huntired andti liy [(,et long andi
fnrty font lie dlamnter. tlok up a titres
horze-power ongline. weighinlg threc hein-
ireil potinl, which titracti n fan-armeti

screw aone louncreti anti 'ei rêvo1'îllofi5
ln a miaute To avaidtheUi danger of
expiodag the gits lan te Ibmilo'?ietue
<itiinoy %%agturneti dowîîwarti. antI the
tiratight was tati i y te in:t- >at
ltuls saileti ogaliit thie ind gtviti ailles

an lieur and tied clweil The anronaut
was thug able ta choosil 1bis place 0f
tie3celîtandtetna'olti i iait. raggiîîg witb
th i wiîîi lltgigoo ften tlei,' musc o!
tite fatal termitîaiilut of baliooa %oyîîgCs.

The foilowiîîg lg a graffîhlc ar-nuat of
a bailoon asccîîsioîî wiicliîtooit ;>iarO ln
Si. Louis, )lu June, 1837. an'distgillus-
Sritetila aur culs:

"A littie before r.îliiight of Jiinre itb
the bailoon was madie ready for filliiag.
At 1 p.m., the lieuîr sot for ,;aillLig, the
tuge yeiiow cloth donmo wag les.3 tia
three.quarlers full. bl te stroag winti
IL now anti thon tare away, aes If about
ta ly te clouti-lanti withoîîl iLs crcw.
'lo the aettlng were fixeti a buadreti bags

-of saad-somne o! tbem more titan elhty
paitis ln weigbt; anti atde'l tiereto
wtere bundretis of atout mon. The baga
swung In the air like more tas34e's; andi
the men were oflen brought iîpon tip-
toc as thley grily belti on. Thelifitng
,power of the balloacn was eqtîat to three
tons. ls four passengers, provisions,
anti fuiiy tbree-quarters of a ton o!
paper anti santi, aiso camera anti platoj
*ce., anti other traps, matie a total
;aveight o! two anti a quarter tons.

"'. Now ! Lot go !' As the aommnut
-holits this, the men relcase the car.
Lilte a luge bird nitr ship rises f rom the
grounti. Wo have no souge of going1
up.-na. not at ail. Ait thtngs cisc go
down, tiown. The crowds as they cheor1
:anti swing their bats, IL Is they who faili
awny bclow us, andi fast fade Int a mass1
o! tiny siiecitsoa! life anti colour, until1
ilime %vie City ls but a spot upon tic
wlie view o! the eartb. The last sounti
ln reachi us, as wc were about a mileo
-high, %vas the sharp shriek of a Ioce-
motive. 1 saw onc express train as wo
soareti above its tlny tracit, anti It looketi
Ilie a more loy train a few incites long,
%ich îcidtinet sce entt move faster tban
a snil; yet vvc kncw that IL was on Itst
vvay with ls usuat spet-thtrty miles1
an hour lit least. A Mile anti a bai!
itigit. and tislit goirg up !r

»Iiglier andti gler. the earth seenis
biggcr anti bigger, as the circular linoa
it makes ivitît the sky growvs larger andti
larger. WVth two anti a quarter tons'c
-welght, still Gur bird mouats raply ç
eimbard-now two mlles, now tivo and at
liait. Rivera are more white threads;a
.anti laites are patclles o! siver set flu au
carpet of many hiles. Thc forest treosq
are bushes. tbat lok as If a smail scytheo
:nlgbt casiiy xnow them dtown. The thin i
zir anti aur rnpiiupward flight malte my I
heati roter. as If %with the sounis of nOISY I
.dirums; I feci dizzy-lko one about te I
-faînt away. Front thc discomforts o! r
16 degrees o! heat ln thcesaade wliena
we left the oarth, we have came to then
,ciiily comfort o! 37 tiegrees-a dirop o!
stearly 60 tiegrees la less than an hour.
Very soion aur slip touches nearly 16,000 L
leet, a point wliceh ls sali ta le abavea
tient ever matie by any other balloon this i
Mite o! Europe.P

"An Instant later the baltoon bogiasC
Ie descend at the rate o!ilitteen feet per i
second, whic'a la only one foot legs than a:
the distance a lieavy stone falis the fIrst t
second. A fow seconds more, anti Our L
slilip drops so fast that thc car seents te

falaway front us. Our captain shouts, c
Oer witli Uic ballast!J QuleR!' I L

gaze over the car. The enrîli secamteoI
fly towarti us-up, up IL cornes; thc fieldsis
anti woatis grow largo, anti hainlefs andti
.citles sprlng Into sîglit on every liand.i.
At last, atter nearly a qaarter af a tanw
-of weight le thrown out, aur rate o! de- t
scent slows al littie; a tiiirti of our drag- e
ropu traits among the taIt t'arest trees, i
anti wo are distant front the eartli but
400 fcot 1 Anti now our balloon cames
at last te a p&USe, anti wc are sale ! It
&roes Up agala iazily, a mile higb,. thon b
descends to legstthan hlat a mile, and I
crises again, talling as the gas escapes f
.anti rising as the sund la tlirown out. I
.Meuore casts ont Uic anclior, or grapnei; 1i
-with IL& four sharp pronga o! briglit
e.), it truiy bas an ugly, unngrylok. W

"lNow loak ont I The sharle anchorarIi

catches bolti for theo lmrt time. Wlth Its
greedy prongs il grips the turf, lete go,
beuntit lwcnty mn'et tn the air, anti lande
agaIn. A dozen fart banda chase us
for a mité. At ]est a German farmor's
wlfc, as we sait pant her house. gîves
the lang drag-ropo a quick tura about
the trunk af a stout applo-trce In ber
door-yartl. Tbis fetches us up with a
jerk, andi nenrty spills us out af the car.
liere, tieti fast to the troe, we arc sîll
Ina boure ln coming to tho grounti. ti-
tîtougl i adeti by a crowd o! alrong, active
mnen.

'l'is la notit very pleasant way o!
travelling, or, at lIst, et slopping. But
wce must net. however, despair Ibat the
Ingnniit'of man wiii yet dilscoyer a
matie o! controliing bailoans, wblcl will
itiake sallIng tlirouigh the air one o! the
safêst as well as one of the swI!lost, anti
leasatesCit kirîds of locomotion."

'fl;> preseat wrIter's oniy balloon cx-
perlenco vas in the clty o! Parts, In
1879. My iast view of thîs bettliftil
eity, the eveniag before 1 let t i, vas a
Iîlrd's-eye view from tbo car o! the bai-
lotma Geant," %wieh ascentietifrom the
l'iace tisT'uileries. The Frencli ma'i-
tig titis sort of thlng adirabiy. A
large space was encloseti by a h1gb
tenre.abot'c whlch the monster torm o! thc
halmloon coulti ho scen, tugglng like a new
i>romnetiheus ai bIs chaîne. Indeeti, the
aitge swaying mnss, over a huntireti feet
lîlgit, was a consplcuaus object far anti
near. On paying a stali admission fee,
ane enters the onclosure, wvbore an ex-
cellent bandi discourses choice mutsic.
Tlhase who wlsb to make the as9cent putr-
clisse tiekets-prîce two dollars-at an
aub1e. These tickets are ail numbereti
cansecîîtively. anti one may enter the
car oniy In the order la which bis numt-
lier ls caliet. I lad tbe ploasure o!
waiting a couple of haurs for my turn.
i came within tliree o! getting a place,
bit bac! te watt for the next ascent

The same rule boids gaod for omni-
buses. As soon as twelve persans enter
an omnibus, a placard markcd "Comt-
plet1' 19 exhIbiteti. andt no one neeti seek
admission. An enterprising tourlat,
nat quite perfect la thc language, cont-
plaîneti that ho went to every place in
Paris except la Complet, as the oni-
buses for that place werc aiways full.

The bailoan was letberedti t the carîl
by a strong cable, as tblcit as a man's
arm, whicli was colleti on a huge tirum,
tîîrned by two engînes a! thrce huntireti
horse-power. Its diameter was thirty-
six yards, anti Its contents o! gas 25,000
cuble yards. It ascendeti about 1,800
feet, andti ook up tIfty persans at a lime.
The cale was carrieti tram the drra
underground, ta the centre o! a large
sunk space, or pIt In the grounti, into
wblclî thc car tiescentieti. A gangway
wns run out front tIc etige o! the pît to
the car, by wbich one went an boardi.
Thc car andtihUi strang rojpe that tethereti
it ta the earth are showa In eut on flrst
page.

The strangest sensation about Uic
ascent was, ta use a Hibernian prîvîlege,
the utter absence o! ail sensation. The
car seemedte tble absotuteiy motionless,
wltbaut the least jar or tremor,m iut
the earth seemeti silentiy ta slaik anti
sink, "as If the bottont lati falien out
of everything," as semnten expresset ILt
Thbe horizon gratiually rase higher anti
higbcr, anti thec cty sank, tilt i loaketi
like a great sballow saucer, rising la the
level o! Uic eyc on cvery sida 1I lad
been tauglit that Uic earth was coavex,
but If 1 ivould believe Uic testimony of
my eyca, I would lie sure that It was
a great concave dise. I suppose I titi
net go higb enougb 10 perceive lis truc
convexlty.

But wbat tangue or pen caulti tescribe
the boauty of tIc scene ! IL was about
an heur before stînset, andtihUi mellow
Ilght batheti every abject In a floodi of
paie golti. Tac grand avenue o! the
Champs Elysees, sitretchlng for more
than a mile, was tîrongeti witl carniage,1
anti witli gaily-dressed Promenatiers, anti1
the fountaine fiasheti litre tiamontis In
tho sun.

Higlier anti higler we rose, til the
city lay spreati out like a map beneath
the feet. It tooketi like a toy city, or
Ilie the models o! the F'rencli scaports
and amenais, whlcli are sîown In the
Niusee de Marine, la the Louvre. EacI
itreet anti square, the winting Seine
s'itii bts quays anti bridges ; the olti bIs-
toric piles-the Palais Royal. the Tuil-
erles anti Louvre, were dirctly beneath
the eye. rTe view o! the far-wlnding

lu being liauleti dovra, lowever, the
balloaa Lugs like a huge glant at hie
:liains. anti sways about Iu Uic wind. A
few tinys atter I ascendeti lb feil over on
ts aide, was cauglit by the wilnd, anti1
badly tara, andi was not atterwartis useti.1
Aus cacit passencer loft Uic balloon, hlie
wus Dresentet w1Lt an elegant glIt modal1
andi rIblon as a souvenir-af thtelac*nt1

Seine, of the grand environment of the
city, of the girdle of forte vhiebsetemns

S lmnt Imnpregnnbly to defend It. wili
not soon be forgotten.
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EiJali fieelng f rom, Ahab.-1 Kings 19.

Hie was the king of lsraùl, but though
lie occupied a high anud Important posi-
tion, he was a bati man, andi was tlo)
cause of much suffering among the peo-
ple, wbo were bis subjectz. You know
the passage which says, "One sinner
destroyeth much gooti." and the more
InfiucntIai bis position, the greater wili
be the amourit of evil wbich lie Wl!
lie the means of perpetrating. How
Important that we shouiti secure gooti
rulers !

JEZiF5EL

Sho was the wife of Ahb, andi there-
fore was queen of the couîntry, but sho
was by far the most wickeci of the two.
Between themn, tbey bad boa the means
of bringing God's wrath upon the nation.
For titres years andi six niontbs there
hati been such dearth ln the ]and that
the people andi their cattie had perisheti,
chieiiy for vaut of watcr. Idolatry was
estabiisbed by royalty, wbich was the
chief sin of the age. The prophets of
Baal were hundretis ln number, ail of
wbom enjoyeti fot only tse necessaries
but also the luxuries of thc palace.
Tbey fared -weli, so far as the things ot
this wor]d were concerneti.

TUIE WONDERFUL TEST.

Eiijah sent a message to the king, for
ail the prophets of Baal to meet him at
Carmel, wliere It Dliouid lie proveti wlo
was the truc loti. 0f this wonderfui
occurrence you can. read la the previous
chapter. RendtIit again and again, untfl
you bave thc incidents engraven on
your xnemory. The Goti that answered
by tire was ta be the tUne Goti, as the
people declareti moat truiy. Elijali cosa-
mnnded the feaple to put thc wIcked
Dropliets te deatb. The commandt was
soon obeyed. No cloubt the people feit
Indignant towards tliem, as they now
sew that Baal, wliaae wicked prophets
hati led tliem astray. was no <lad. andi
therefore they soon Put tliem to deatb.
Jezebzl sent forth ber deaunclations
aguinst Eiijah, andth lreatenied wbat she
wauld do. verse 2.

ELIJÂn.
This propliet of the Lord, Who. had

dome 80 xnany heroie deetis, andi whose
character was untarnisheti by thc ieast
stain af moral Impurity, seemed now te
lie fillicti wtli aarm, andi fied for bis
life. You think it strange. that one
io lad distlnguislied himself In sucli

a marvellous manner, should become sa
suddeniy afraiti. He wui a man of like
Vasions withi us. Poor human nature
fil lable toem F.FIts of niclanchoiy
somnetImes caine upon, cone of Uic best
persans. These things are allowed to
befail us for our good, andt taIt bus
bow mauch we xmeil troug fath ln Qed.

rusEN1UD.

Anab ancd Jerebel died I n dlsgrace. n4
tlxcy ieervedto tado. but sec what an
tionourablo career Eijali hati. tVe
î%atmMli ke nil the mombers of our
Leagues to become familiar with lits
honourabie career and triumphant dentb.
Sec how mnarvelioiay Oeil took eofo
hlm. A poor widow was once is
aimoner; thon ravens ted hlm with fleali
and! water, and now a miracle occurs on
bis bebalf, under the juntper tree. Bo-
hoiti bls grand ascension ! He walked
with God, and one day they waiked tt
hoaven. ElIJahl oyed lits home Bo well
hc never returned agaîn to, eartli. So
love Gcot andi le will care for you.

STORY OF THE QUEEN'S LIrE.
il.

WJNISo1lt AND OSB0R\F.

Queco VictoriaIlkedtietowear the o oly
swan'b-down wben she wits Younlg.
Whon she was married and drove with
Prince Albert to Windsor Castie, she
worc a white satin pelise proîtisely
trimmed i wth swvan's-down. She wure
a wvhite bonnet, toc, trimmeti with wvhite
plumes, andi somebody says sbo looketi
like n white dove.

As the Qucen andi tho Prince drow
nenr ta Windsor. wbo, do you thInis.
camne out to meet tlem ?
-The Eton boys, toelbe sure!
Eton is a school, a very aid sohool.

flot far from Windsor Castie. AndtIil
was the most natural thing ln tic worlci
for the boys to want to sec and cheer
their Qucen andtihei Prince.

On they came, running. shouting, an-i
waving their bats like mati!

The Qucen ilketi it, for she tells ln
ber jouxtaI how the boys "swormcd up
the mound, andi as thc Qucen anti the
Prince descendeti at the grand entrance,
they made the olti Castie ring again"
witli their cheers.

Windsor Castle le verY old, and ti Esl
one of the Rayai Homes o! England.. R
ls the property' of the nation. When
the Queen la there. the lag is kept fly-
ing front the great ro> Id tower, whlcb
you may always sec, in a picture af
Windsor.

WVindsor Castie le a huge place, but
there are plenty of costy rooms for a
happy faniily to nestie Into. anti Queen
VIctoria's was a happy familY. The
Qucen hierself once saiti:

'We ail bave our trials andi vexations,
but if one's home Is happy, thon thc rest
is comparatively nothing."

We ail unleratanti that, 1 tlink. By-
nti-bye, the childrea "'werc as many as
the days of the week." that was what
they saiti themnseives; and tbey bad a
little struggle as to, wboshouiti bc
ISunday." But at last the little royal

brothers and sîsters agreeti that the baby
shoulti be IlSunday.'

There were the Princess Royal, and
the Prini.e of Wales, and iAlces, Alfred,
Helen, Louisa, anti Arthur, wliu was thc
baby. Eacli one of theoralias a long list
of nanies, wbich I cannot tell you, be-
cause -It woulti taRe too much room.
rliey bati short pet naines, too.

The Princess Royal, wbose naine is
Victoria Aticiaide Mary Louisa, iras
called I*Vicky"Ilant Il"Pussy."'

The Prince ot Wales (Albert Etiward)
was called Il Bertie,11 andi a very hiappy
family a! chiltiren these were. The
littie IlPussy Iloften saiti ler tessons ta
lier mamma : and wrote th.e Qucan : IlIt
Es a liard case for me that my occupation
prevents me from, being 'with her when
aIe says lier prayers."

Sa yau see a queen bias an Iloccupa-
tion," just the same as other people;
and If she performe lier duties weil, alie
bas plenty to do.

After a fcw years the Qucen and the
Prince thauglit they 'wauld tiko a haome
of thebir very awn. For as 1 told you.
the Engiish nation owns Windsor Castie.
and Buckingliam Palace. So tliey
bougbt one ln Uic Javcly Isle of Wight

This Islandi lies south of Englani, ln
tlie Englisl Cliannel. The bouse le
called Osborne House. The estate com-
prises twenty-tlirec liuntred acres, andi
tbcre Es a beautiful beach, and graves
where tIc nightingales sing cmriy antd
late. Prince Albert used te 'whistle te
the niglitingales ln their own note, andi
tbey would' answer.

In ro-caiiing some Instances of bis
chlthooti, Lord Macaulay once saiti,

WliVen a boy, 1 begna ta, rend very ear-
nestly, but at tic fant of overy page 1
etoppeti and obliged myseif ta give an
account o! what I had reati on that
page. At first 1 lad to, read Et three
or four tines betore I got xny mInd firmly
flxcd; but now, citer 1 havo read a booit
tlzrough once, 1 cari zlmost recIte Et froni
bething to enti."

/


